The Department of Health and Department of Human Services (DH & DHS) Data Reform Program (formerly the DH & DHS Information Management (IM) Strategy) was established to improve the effi ciency of data collection and reporting arrangements between the departments and external organisations and individuals. The Data Reform Program is being undertaken incrementally and focuses on reducing the proliferation and duplication of program data collections, improving program data integrity and the timely feedback of collected information to program data providers. To achieve the objectives of the Data Reform Program, the Department of Health has centralised and strengthened governance processes to improve the management and impact of its data collection and reporting requirements of external organisations and individuals. As part of the Data Reform Program, specialist data management tools and resources have also been developed to support data reform within DH and DHS.
DH & DHS Data Reform Program (Victoria)

Progress to date
The DH & DHS Data Reform Program (formerly the DH & DHS Information Management (IM) Strategy), was established to improve the efficiency of data collection and reporting arrangements between the departments and external organisations and individuals.
The objectives of the DH & DHS Data Reform Program are to:
better balance information requirements of the departments' programs with reporting burden on external and funded organisations reduce the proliferation of program data collections and the duplication of data collections improve program data integrity, and the timely feedback of collected information to program data providers. 
Governance
A key component of the health governance arrangement is the annual Data Collection Review Process. The data collection and reporting requirement review process provides for an annual evaluation of all health program data collection and reporting requirements of funded and external organisations and individuals. In particular, the review process streamlines Executive Director approval of proposals for data collection and reporting requirements, and provides a process of continual data collection improvement, through identifying cross-program opportunities for rationalisation and reform. Health programs are required to produce an annual business case to justify new, continuing, ad hoc, oneoff and discontinuing data collections and reporting requirements into the next financial year. Business cases are submitted to the Health MDM for review, comment and ultimately approval, by the appropriate Executive Director approximately 18 months prior to the collection of data. This enables sufficient time to process and implement any approved change, and for timely advice to be provided to funded and external organisations, software vendors and other stakeholders.
The Health MDM is the central point of contact for all health data collection and reporting issues. The Health MDM review of business case documentation includes identifying opportunities for rationalisation and reform of individual data collections and reporting requirements and implementation of Common and Reference Data Dictionaries (CRDDs), including their potential for adoption of consistent terminology, and alignment with national data standards; transition from aggregate data to unit data, and from paper based systems to automated systems, and improved data integrity, cross-departmental utilisation of collected data and feedback of information to data providers. All business cases developed for the data collection and reporting requirements review process should:
provide a high level justification for the existence and use of a data collection and reporting requirements promote considered planning, development, use and review of data collection and reporting requirements -with the objective of minimising negative impacts (such as reporting burden) and maximising positive impacts (such as informed decision making, transparency and accountability) maximise efficiencies in managing data collections and reporting requirements provide program branches with the opportunity to demonstrate efforts to improve data management document and promote best practice in data management and reform make more transparent the range of data requests imposed upon funded and external organisations.
There are a small number of data collections on the DCR that are exempt from providing a business case, as information is collected from individuals, rather than from organisation(s), or the data collection is required for regulatory requirements only. These data collections are still recorded on the central DCR.
Finalised business cases, approved by Divisional Directors, and accompanied with comments and recommendations are governed by the Health Data Management Board, and presented to relevant Executive Directors for approval via the Health Data Management Advisory Committee (Health DMAC). The Health DMAC consists of senior funded sector and department representatives. It has been established to review and provide strategic advice to the DH Executive Directors, regarding health data collections and reporting requirements of external organisations and individuals.
Since the implementation of the Data Reform Program, analysis (at Figure 1) shows a significant reduction to the increase in new ongoing data collection and reporting requirements (which had been increasing by 10 per year). There were 45 fewer (than projected) new ongoing data collection requirements approved during the five years of the reform program. Thirty eight ongoing data collection requirements were discontinued during this period.
Data standards development
The Common and Reference Data Dictionary (CRDD) Project is another vital component of the DH & DHS Data Reform Program. The CRDD Project develops consistent data terminology and improves the effi-NOTE: Baseline of ongoing data collections required is ~ 70 due to: legislation requirements of data collections = 29 data are collected from individuals (disparate topics) = 11 different forms of data (unit record, aggregate, narrative, combinations) = 34 Narrative detailed topic specifi c data collections not amenable to reform, eg. NIDS, Food Sampling. These generally are NOT client/service data collections. NB: Some data collections fall into more than 1 group. 
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Reports ciency of data collection and reporting across the departments. A detailed analysis of DH & DHS collections identified eight categories of data frequently required of external organisations, for which Common Data Dictionaries (CDDs) are now being developed: client; service; incident; quality of practice; organisation; workforce; finance; and asset.
In addition, reference data dictionaries (RDDs) are being developed, which relate to content that informs more than one common data dictionary: person (party); address; and data transmission.
The CRDD Project is developing CRDDs to rationalise and reform data requirements through development of a common set of data standards for each of these data categories. The CRDDs are set out using common templates, which are standard across both DH and DHS. These templates or formats are based on national standards, and provide a consistent framework for documenting data requirements across the two departments. The CRDD project is focused on data management-not information technology. It provides specification of information requirements (in a standardised way), which is an important step that precedes the development or delivery of information technology solutions. The CDDs provide a common set of concepts, data elements, and editing and validation rules that define the basis of data collection and reporting requirements of both DH and DHS for that category.
Reports
The RDDs collate the concepts, data elements and editing and validation rules for the common data dictionaries that cross more than one data category. An example of such a universal concept is address, which can apply to clients, organisations, assets and staff (part of workforce). The data dictionaries are more than just a list of definitions. They also describe how to represent the information within a computer system. Systems that are built (or changed) using data dictionaries are better able to connect and exchange information with each other through the use of a common language. In practical terms, this means the same information or data can be re-used and shared across programs, without having to be altered or reentered.
External organisations and individuals are often required to report the same type of data to the department in multiple ways. The CRDD Project provides a way to rationalise existing data sets, reducing the burden on the external organisations and individuals. An agreed definition means that the same information need only be collected once from funded and external organisations, not multiple times in different formats. Where it is required for more than one data collection, common standards remove the need for multiple versions of mapping tables for different data collections.
This project may sound simple; however, data dictionaries ensure that we have a consistent way of describing the information or data we require as a department; for example, many programs collect basic data on clients such as age or sex. Before work began on the Common Client Data Dictionary, information on the sex of the client was being recorded in up to 18 different ways across the department. We now have a single definition for sex of the client, which is aligned with the Australian standard. Data dictionaries provide programs with consistent building blocks for creation of data collections (or data sets). This means that program managers with a new or changed program requirement can build a picture of the information they need to monitor the program. As the data dictionaries provide standardised data definitions (agreed across the organisation) it provides a common language for communication across business areas and systems. The data dictionaries and other Data Reform Program analysis tools also allow program managers to see what information the department is already collecting from funded organisations. Each data dictionary is developed in consultation with an advisory group, consisting of program and data collection managers and staff.
To date, two data guides and seven data dictionaries have now been published: The CRDD Project supports the ease of use of data collection specifications by data collection managers, data providers and software vendors. The eventual outcome will be a more efficiently managed data collection process and the subsequent standardisation and improvement of data quality and reporting.
Guides
In March 2010, Health Executive Directors approved the implementation of data dictionaries and guides published to date as part of the DH & DHS Data Reform Program within their division(s). Implementation plans will be developed for each data collection, with monitoring against these plans undertaken as part of the governance process. Figure 2 demonstrates the relationships between the DH & DHS Common & Reference Data Dictionaries and a new data collection. Equally, current data collections should implement the CRDDs, so that they replicate the relationships in Figure 2 
Data management tools
Data registration and metadata management tools support the corporate management of data collection and reporting requirements across the two departments. As part of the Data Reform Program, the DH & DHS Data Management & Reform Unit, have developed specialist data management tools and resources to support data reform within DH and DHS. These tools are the single point of registration of all departmental data collection and reporting requirements, and the single source of the metadata that constitutes these data sets: Data Collection Register (DCR); Metadata Register (MDR); and Metadata Management Solution tool-corporate.
The by DH and DHS programs, including the purpose, nature, status, contact information, method of collection and use of data. One use is that it allows analysis of active data collections over time. The scope of the DCR is all data collection requirements from external organisations and individuals, including ongoing data collections, periodic data collections, qualitative and quantitative data, pilot studies involving data collection of any sort and any one-off or ad hoc data requests such as surveys or requests via consultants. The MDR was established to record the metadata associated with each data collection recorded within the DH & DHS Data Collection Register. Each data collection is mapped to a detailed level (data element and codeset) to identify commonality, and the opportunities for rationalisation and reform. The MDR enabled DH & DHS Data Management & Reform Unit to conduct an analysis of existing data collection metadata to identify strategic reform opportunities for example the CRDD Project.
There is a project underway to develop a Metadata Management Solution (MMS) tool, which will combine the functionality of the DCR and MDR and additional functions, such as managing the development of CRDDs and managing compliance of data collections against the CRDDs.
Further information
Further information on the DH & DHS Data Reform Program can be obtained from our website 1 at: http://www.health.vic.gov.au/hacims Information includes: published data dictionaries and guides; an extract from the DCR of all active Health data collections; governance related documents; and past e-bulletins and other communications.
